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(i) State tnie or False with reason in support' (1'5x6=9!

ta)..Goodsareorderedfordeliverynextmonth"representsabusinessactivity'
iri S;*"#;;J i. ,".a for recording both cash sales and sales on credit.

(c)onthebasisofgoingconcelT]Concept,assetsarea]waYsvaiuedatrnarket
va]ue.

(d) Financial accounting ignores important non-monetary information'

(ei FIFC inventory vJiiitli" method is most suitable in times of farling price'

{fl closing srock if ;;;;o,,iy i, trial i:a1ance, is taken only to balance sheet'

Fili in the blanks:- {?x3=6}

(a) According to -- principle, revenu-es are mat-clreC rvith- during arr

accounting Period'
(hi discount is allowed to promote sales and 

-discount 

is allowed te
("t .-

encourage PromPt PaYment'
(c) Acccunt*g pto"L"s siarts s'zit[----and ends with-'

tr.INIT.I

Whai is financial accounting Ea fto* does it differ from management

accounting? what are the linritations and advantages of financial accounting?

iist the ,J.r" of financial ''tcounti"f 
information' 

." 
{15}

Explainvariousaccountingconceptsarrdconventionsinbrief'{15}
I]NIT-II

Journalize the foliow-ing transactionJi'oooks ,f Mr' Shyam' {1'5x10=3'5}
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/\Av't

40,'0C0 ""d 
tutniture x'orth Rs

Sold$ods to Ram ior Rs 25'000" ffiamworth
in cash for

ffi;ffin";a;A*t, n1c a'*"nu from current account

Purchase goods from Rah"l- at ltst ;ttce 
'z0,000 

less trade

discount of lOok 2o/o cashr discounl
r\LuLNvu vsv4r v^ ----=-----Jo;'-'d 

rtee samples of Rs
Loss by tireft of goods worlh Rs 20C

3000 were distriPuted.
#ffi=*"-".,"":ffi**,ri @ ttl.,t' p'a ana rnterest on drawing

6oods were sold for cash Rs 5000'
lncorne tax pais!-eg.il9Q

Etu-2"+
?E-



Q6

Qs

Q7

Q8

Qe

ti) Differentiate betwqen real, nominal and personal account. t6l

itit Why is it necessa& to sub-divide a journal? trxpiain various special
'.lourrri/subsidiary uotts. {6}

1ii4 Wt "t is purchJ.se books? iilustrate with example. t3)

UNIT-III
Explain the various components of the term, "Final accounts"' illustrate the

financial treatment of any 10 adjustment entries with exampie' {15i

Prepare "rhe Trading, Profit and l,oss Account arrd Balance sheet for the year

enied 31ut Dec, 2Oi4 from the foilowing trial balance:

Foilowing the adjustments are to me made:-
(i) Stoct in hand on 31"t December, 2Ci4 was Rs 3250'

iiil Depreciate building @sok, furniture @ 70% p'a'

iiiiy S"lrri"s of Rs 200 and Ta-x of Rs 100 are oi-rtstanding.

iiu; t.t".ttrt ce amounting Rs 200 is prepaid'

i") One third of commissio;i is received in advance'

ioi; Writ" off Rs 100 as bacl debts and provision cf bad clebts to made is 1O7o on
(15isr:ndry debtors' 

uNIT-rv
What is clepreciation? What i" tnel".d cf providing deprecialion? State the

various caused of elepreciations. Explain straight line and written down value

methods with suitable exampies. {15}

prepare ledger account for the month of January 2015 under LIFO, FIFO and

,r"r.g. weilrrtea method:- (151

Date Receipt Date Issues
Jan. 1 Opening Balance: 500 units

(@Rs4
Jan.4 2O0 units

Jan. 5 Received from vendor: 2AO

units @ Rs. 4.25
Jan 10 4O0 units

Jan. 12 Received from vendor: 150
units (@ Rs 4.10

Jan 15 100 units

Jan.20 Received from vendor: 300
units @, Rs. 4.50

Jan 19 1O0 units

,Jan.25 Received from vendor: 400
units (@ Rs 4

Jan 26 2OO units

rk*ik******?k*

Debit Balance Amount(Rs| Credit Balance Amount{Rs}

Furniture 640 Capital 12,500

Building 1375C Provision for bad debts 200

Bad Debts 125 SunCrv- creditors 2500

Sundry Debtors 3800 Saies 15,250

Openins Stock 3460 Bank overdra-ft 2,850

Purchases 5350 Commission 375

Advertising 568
Cash 650
Taxes & Insurance 1250
Salaries & Wages 4082
Total 33675 Total 33675
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